Jeanette F. Bednar
August 2, 1944 - September 22, 2019

Jeanette F. Bednar, 75, a resident for 56 years of Warren, Michigan, passed away Sunday,
September 22, 2019 surrounded by her children. She was born August 2, 1944, in
Highland Park, Michigan.
Mrs. Bednar retired after working over 25 years for Fisher Dynamics to take care of her
late husband John Bednar. A graduate of high school and a love of numbers she
processed many tax returns for family and friends. She became ill in recent months and
died unexpectedly. She was loved, cherished and adored by her family.
Before her illness she was the happiest just having her family around. Jeanette, in recent
years, was known by all as Grandma. She loved the weekends because it meant
everyone was home for family dinners, music, cards and lots of love and laughter! She
welcomed everyone into her home and heart. Words cannot even begin to express how
much she will be dearly missed.
She was predeceased by the love of her life, John Bednar and survived by her daughter,
Lisa (Thomas Olow); daughter, Lorri (Norman) Cary; son, Michael (Lisa) Bednar and
Michael (Marie) Magyar, who was considered a son; grandchildren, Jenna, Jessica,
Thomas, Melanie, Elizabeth and John Olow, Lauren, Joseph, Dominic and Nadia Bednar;
great grandchildren, Grace, Aden and Sophia; sister, Madeline (late Charles) Nagy; her
late sister, Olivia (Robert) Alanskas and brother, Julius (Patricia) Russu and many
extended family members and friends.
Grandma so enjoyed a good party and requested everyone attending wear her favorite
color pink to Celebrate her Life, which will be held at Noon on Saturday, October 19th at
St. Josaphat Ukrainian Catholic Church, 26401 Saint Josaphat Dr., Warren, MI 48091.

Events
OCT
19

Memorial Mass

12:00PM

St. Josaphat Ukrainian Catholic Church
26401 St. Josaphat, Warren, MI, US, 48091

Comments

“

So sorry to hear about your Mom. So many good memories of being friends and
growing up in Detroit
Sue Assemany Hertel

Sue - October 29, 2019 at 09:22 AM

“

My sincere condolences to the entire family in the recent loss of your Mom &
Grandma. She was such a wonderful person, I have fond memories of her when we
were growing up. My thoughts and prayers are with you all as you walk through this
difficult season...Gwenn Zalecki

Gwenn Zalecki - October 23, 2019 at 09:29 PM

“

My deepest condolences go out to her family. I’ve known the family my entire life. I
spent more time with them then I did with my own family. To me they are family. Mr
and Mrs Bednar always made you feel welcome. When you were there you were
family. Rest In Peace Queenie, you sure will be missed. I will forever hold all the
great memories in my heart.

Amy Rybicki - September 25, 2019 at 09:40 PM

“

You will be missed Jeanette, but I sure have wonderful memories of your Wedding
and many years thereafter! My oldest cousin John, I'm sure, has you in his arms
once again! You were a great couple! Our trips to Detroit were always fun! No one
can take away any of my beautiful memories! Rest in Peace, dear sweet Jeanette
and please give Johnny a big kiss for me!!! Lisa, Lorri and Mike and families ---you
are all in my prayers! May God Bless You and keep you well! Love to all! Your cousin
Mary Jo Alexander

Mary Jo Alexander - September 25, 2019 at 04:15 PM

“

Grandma Bednar was one of those special people that will leave a loving memory
with you forever. She was kind, generous and always had an open door for whoever
needed it. When you were at Jennette's comfort was always given. Gatherings at the
Bednar's were a treat, whether a planned party or spontaneous get together.
Jeannette will be truly missed. Till we meet again beautiful......
Love,

Pam, Marc Al and Lauren Gagne
Pamela Peck-Gagne - September 24, 2019 at 04:28 PM

“

My utmost condolences to the entire family. The amount of love and warmth of the
entire family is genuine and cannot be compared to anything. I remember growing
up, always looking forward to going to the Bednars and I never wanted to leave.
Their generosity and love is absolutely incredible. Deeply missed. Thank you
Jeanette and the entire Bednar family and extended.

Ted Penzak - September 24, 2019 at 09:53 AM

“

My family made a terrible omission in my Mother’s latest Obituary. There is a family,
a dear sweet loving family that lives next door to my sister’s house. They are the
Jazvac’s. On Christmas Day several years ago my mother presented Michelle with
adoption papers that SHE asked me to draw up, as I have been a lawyer for over 27
years. I did. While they were legally signed and notarized we couldn’t file them in
court due to ages. Nonetheless she is our sister too.the Jazvac’s spend every
holiday with our families, no matter where they are held. My heart is broken at the
loss of my mother and so are the hearts of all the my sister Michelle (Eddie), and my
mother’s grandchildren Anthony and Sydney. They called her grandma since they
were little kids. They are grown adults now and mourn with all of us.
In addition, my sister Lisa and I have another “adopted sister.” Her name is Pam
Gagne. We went to high school together-but I was cooler then Lisa and Pam so I
didn’t hang around them then. LOL. Pam (Mark), grandchildren Al and Lauren are
also our family. They join the “Bednar’s “ for every holiday. As I sat vigil in my
mother’s hospital room during her last days it was Pam who sat with me. They called
my mother grandma. They address me as Aunt Lorri. In fact it was Pam who beat to
my mother’s house back in August when my mother’s demise began. At that time my
sister Lisa, my brother in law Tom, nieces Jenna and Elizabeth and grandchildren
Grace and Aden were on a much needed and deserved vacation in Florida. They
might have not known that our sisters Pam and Michelle were there for my mother
and for me.
While I am so very proud and honored that my mother had so much love from family
and friends the Gagne’s and the Jazvac’s should not have been left without
recognition to all about how special, loved and appreciated each one of them are to
our family.

Lorri Bednar Cary - September 24, 2019 at 09:02 AM

“

My Aunt Jeanette was the closest thing to a saint - like my mother , Olivia , they always
were there to greet you with a smile . Giving , loving , and , genuine , they gave of
themselves unselfishly , from the heart . We will all be united again , in God’s kingdom .
There is no doubt that God has reserved a special place for them . Auntie will be missed on
this earth - her and Olivia will always be with us in spirit .
Both of our sisters in Christ , are simply the best , this family had to offer . Love you
Auntie Jeanette .
alan guzxo - September 25, 2019 at 05:04 PM

“

You will be missed Aunt Jeanette. I always loved her kind nature, her sweet spirit,
her good humor and personality. Such a wonderful person and family to be a part of.
So many wonderful memories. At least now we know she is with her husband and
sister. My thoughts and prayers go out to all the kids and grandkids. I love you all so
much and you have my deepest condolences. Always, Sandra Sandusky XOXO

Sandra Sandusky - September 23, 2019 at 09:41 AM

“

Jeanette was truly the Mother, Grandmother and friend that everyone wants to have.
Proof in fact that love is returned a thousand fold to those who share their love. I will
miss you . And my payers to all of the family that loved her so much

Marianne Eberlein - September 23, 2019 at 09:05 AM

